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Drunkards A REPUBLICAN VAGARY THE PEERLESS CALVE

Cured Secretly
lay Lady Can Co It at Home Coiti

Other Democrats Are to be Is Much Enjoyed at the Acad-

emy
irgtMngTo Try.

Ousted Last Night
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Big Wake Republican Kays Trustees
of State University Can't be Mem-iH'- rs

of Jeneral Assembly Idle
Vaporlngs of u Disordered Bruin
Authority For His Position.

t. 1

I take groat plvisuro in ainiotuirhip; thai llicsc iiiarliinos will lie

on 4.lii)iiin in tin' Jialt'iyh fli-- t ( 'ainital CMub Building, all day
Wednesday. Don't fail 1o (Mine to iliis office and spc lliein in iicni- -

tioii. (Viiiic"ono andTillViul inspect the machines that have caused
the world to stop and take notice.

T. especially invile those who have, said "Impossible; it can't be
done," (('. :

I especially invilc all the ladies an.l grnUcmen who' have written
for literature. ':".-.- '

I invito llio leading electricians, the telegraph operators, the city
officials, members of the Legislature United States "Senators, and
everybody in iho rily of IJalciu-h- .

Coiao ono and all; il costs yon iioiliing. and a Her seeing llio ma- - ;

cliinos operate 1 am sure yon will agree wilh me in saying: . )

"The field of the Burlingame Telegraphing is beyond the con-

ception of man, the number of machines that will be required, the fu-

ture size of the Company, the amount its shares will be worth,' the
money its original investors will make, the dividends that will be
paid, cannot be calculated. Come one and all to this office ,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1909. ALL DAY

A MODE11N MIRACLB- -

A new tasteless and ordoiless dis-

covery which can be given secretly by
any lady in tea, coffee or food. Heart,
ly endorsed by temperance workers.
It does its work so silently and surely
that while the devoted wife, sister or
daughter looks on, the drunkard Is re-

claimed even against his will and with-

out his knowledge. Many have been
cured in a single day.

:. ;
j

FRKK TK1AI, COl IDS
A free trial package of the wond- - j

erf ul Golden Remedy will be sent
you by mail, in plain wrapper, if
you will fill in your name and ad- -

dress on blank lines below, cut out j

the coupon and mail It at once to
Dr. J. W. Haines, 35.7.8 Glenn Build- - j

Ing, Cincinnati, Ohio.
You can then prove to yourself

how secretly and easily it can be
used, and what a God-sen- d it will
be to you. -

STREET SWEEPER NUISANCE.

Ladies Complain of the Dust and
Germs Stirred I'p.

Several ladies complained today to
the Evening Times man of the nuis-

ance that the street sweeper creates
when it is used at the wrong time.
Said one- lady, "The street sweeper
comes out just when the streets are
crowded. They seem to wait until
all the ladies and children are on
Fayetteville street before they bring

Yours very truly,

Capital Club Building - - - - Raleigh, N. C;the sweeper out to stir up a cloud or
' 01. jt8 trustees commissioners of pub-du- st

and germs that are sufficient to charities of commissioners for
kill a mule. The authorities could sl,ecial purposes. His declarations
have the sweeper brought out about niay 1)e n0tnjng more than the vapor-thre- e

or four o'clock, when there jngs of an Iale brain, but are worthy
are not so many people on the street, j of a pa(.e h0..ei as they show the

ence Hears Her Sing Sang "Dixie"
alio "seunuee ruver js r.ncores.-

The event of the season was en--;
joyed at the Academy of Music last
night when the peerless Calve sang
to a gathering of the most cultured!
people of the city. j

k The galleries were tilled with col- -

lege girls, while on the lower floor
was gathered one of the most up-- 1

preciative audiences ever seen at the
Academy. The box on the left was
occupied by Mrs. W. W. Kitchtn and
her guests, Airs. Kitchin being escort-
ed by Mr. Paul Kitchin, brother of
the governor.

The other box was occupied by Mr.
Cheshire Webb, of Hillsboro. and h:s
guests.

The famous singer was greeted by
tremendous applause, which Increased
after the rendering of each number,
as in each one she showed new pow
ers ol her wondorlul voice, her hiRh
notes being wonderfully clear and '

sweet.
li. would be needless for a casual

listener to attempt to express an opin- -'

ion of a singer of such fame who has
received the plaudits of the world,
but it was the same Calve who has
captivated her audiences the world j

ovei-- j with the same charm of voice
and manner, the same dramatic skill,
that, swept the audience from their!
feet last night, leaving them breath- -

less with applause, and reluctant to
leave the theatre after the last mini- -

her.
Madame Calve sang six times and

graciously responded to two encores.
singing with thrilling effect "Dixie";
and with inimitable sweetness and
pathos "Sewanee River". As with

g' arm she sang the "Horray,
horray ! Away down South in Dixie! "
it was the true southern spirit in it
that brought the crash of tremend-- 1

ous applause, in her last number as
she took the familiar pose from
"Carmen" singing the "Habanera de '

Carmen", it was the same Calve
whose role of Carmen brought the ex-- ;
acting Parisians to her feet und-wade-

her their idol ever since. It was a
brilliant exhibition of her glorious
voice-and- her great drf matie powers.

Madame Calve was .accompanied by
lose Maria Acugna, pianist, and Herr
Franz Missel, violinist, both artlsls
of the highest class, lerr Meisel re--

!;?LWarea-u?nA1c'Mo- .o'vfvioHn-bein-

thoroughly enjoJB.
The whole concert was one that

Kaleigh people will not soon- forgot,
but will long remain as a delightful
memory.

'HOT CHOCOLATE

TOMATO,

l BOUILLON
i CLAM

BOUILLON
And oilier hot seasonable a

drinks.

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPANY.

Both Pbonra.

3
DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedule-- In Effect April 10, 1008.
Southbound. Northbound.
Read Down. Read Up.
No. 5 No. 41. No. 8 No. 6.
Mixed Mixed STATIONS. Mixed Mixed
ex. Sun. ex. Sun. ex. Sun. ex Sun
A. M, P. M. A.M. P.M.
9.00 3.15 Lv Durham Ar 12.00 2.00
9.10 3.25 Lv K D'ham Lv 11.50 1.50
9.24 3.39 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.25
9.50 3.55 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1.15

10.15 4.07 Lv Carp'nt'r Lv 11.07 12.55
10.25 4.1 Lv Upch'rch Lv 11.00 12.45
10.45 4.30 Ar Apex Lv 10.50 12.30
11.30 4.45 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10
11.50 5.01 Lv H. Sp'ngs Lv 10.18 11.50
P. M. A.M.
12.05 5.11 Lv Wilbon Lv 10.08 11.10
12.20 5.19 Lv Varlna Lv 10.00 11.00
12.52 6.87 Lv Angler Lv 9.40 10.30

Barclay- - ;

1.12 5.50 Lv vtlle Lv 9.28 10.15
1.32 8.02 Lv Coata Lv 9.17 9.55
1.45 8.09 Lv Turl'g'on Lv 9.08 9.42
2.25 (.18 Lv Duke Lv. 8.58 9.20
3.00 8.36 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

Connection!.
No. 38 make connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 for Ral
eigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San-for- d,

Plnehurst, Southern Fines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, Rockingham. Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
and all points In the West and South-
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tamp and all points In Florida,

A big Wake county republican was
asked yesterday by a democrat what!
was his purpose and the purpose of
his associates in contesting the seat
of Representative ,Eli T. Scarbor-
ough, of Wake. The big man re-

plied: v
"Just simply to learn you demo-

crats some sense. You need It."
The democrat declared that such

tictlcs on the part of the republicans
would lose them many votes in Wake
county, but the big republican did not
seem to think so. He went on:

Now listen to me. Every man in
the senate and the house who is a
trustee of the State University is just
as ineligible to hold his seat in the
general assembly as Eli T. Scarbor-
ough, Think it over, You are a
lawyer and ought to be able to inter-
pret the state constitution. We are
going to attack and oust every one of
these members, and I understand
there are several of them in the two
houses. Furthermore, we are going
after Dr. B. F. Dixon, state auditor,
who is also a member of the board
of trusetes of the University."

The democrat laughed at him and
told him to go ahead. The republi-
can seemed quite certain of his posi-

tion and as authority for his position
referred to article 14, section i, of
the state constitution, which reads as
follows:

"So person who shall hold any of-

fice or place of trust or profit under
the United States or any department
thereof, or under this state, gx under
any other state, or government, shall
hold or exercise any other office or
place of trust or profit under the 'au-

thority of this state or be eligible to
a seat in either house of the general
assembly: Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall extend to of-

ficers in the militia, justices of t lie
peace, commissioners of public char-

ities or commissioners for special
purposes."

The republican aforesaid was quite
positive that the State I'uiversity
could not be called a public charity

Bpjrt ana attitude of the minority..)
He probably did not stop to.

i. iM....jin. Horner?, U. a.
til at .Hi. viauu"
marshal, was afcupVeimolTeus,
wttllltf have to stand the same penalty
which he would inflict on his party's
foes.

CJUSCOM IJKSIGXS.

Will Trobably be Succeeded by Jas,
It. (iaWli-Id- .

(By Leased Wire to The'.Times 1

Washington, Jan. 26 When the
present term of Secretary of the In
terior James R. Garfield expires he
is slated for the Italian embassy, ac
cording to latest reports. 'Ani'iassa
dor Griscom has tendered his resig-
nation to the president and it Is re
ported that. Mr. Roosevelt will nialie
no nomination of a successor, but
will leave the place for Mr. Taft to
fill when the latter comes into orfice
March 4.

IX THK POMCK COVKT.

Hunter Young and Wife I'n For I lis.
orderly Conduct Win. Davis

Fined For Committing uii
Assault.'

There wtVre only two cases 'in Judge
Badger's court today. Hunter Young
and his wife, formerly Nettie Haibi-r- ,

Were up for disorderly conduct and
were each made to pay, in fine and
costs, $9.35.

William Davis, colored, was charged
with committing an assault on Klla
Faison, and the result was that he
came out minus 18.15. ,

Thus ended today's police court.

Will Ask for Sueclul Tax District.
.Superintendent 5. V. Judd has re-

turned from Middle Creek township,
where he visited the Cardenas school
and consulted a number of its patrons
relative to the formation of a special
school tax district. The people express-
ed themselves us being favorable to
such a measure and will petition the
legislature to create the proposed dis-
trict and have an" election called.

The special tax will call for 30 cents
on the hundred dollars and !M) cents on
the poll.

l'nrdon Requested For Hunuier.
Mr. Thomas A. Jones and Mr. Win-

ston, of Asheville, appeared before
Governor Kitchin today and asked
that a pardon be granted FrancHi
Sumner, f Buncombe, who Is serving
a term in the state prison for ""ma-
nslaughter.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop Into pneumonia over night are
quickly by Foley's Honey and
Tar. The sore and Inflamed lungi are
healed and strengthened, and dang-
erous condition la quickly averted.
Take only Foley'! Honey and Tar in
the yellow package. Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Co., Faxettevllle and Hargett
a treeU.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Powell's

BLApAND
Coal?

Order a ton. It is fine.

Phone 41.

Have You Ever Used

AXE N E
For nil Floors, Woodwork, Llneole-uni- s.

Chairs, Tables. A bcanlifiil
Polish, and saves time, labor, money.

Thos.Q.Briggs& Sons..
The Big Hardware Men.

RALEIGH, N. C.

NEWAlHSTERBMS
?IOTEar 4:1. An. f- -

4 a I t at. n
Now Voik

v.iu, .li.;;t frj Ivx oiii!,C:.5C Hirl .oa!iiu;iv.ivil.
Kcva' Datliri curt Plum.fj

tat Citif
Prom T.it ,irM .'.uniiM f trt ti'N o; Tpoih O'n-i-- l

(;i:itii v.Jmii, till, liuvft lo iiwit t, i.u

Verses by a Gifted Nev; Eng

land Author' About

the Swastika.

A banker in Raleigh who phiiine.)

To have the best bank iu :h land

Said, "Wo need n device,

Something simple and nb'o.
Attractive, peculiar, and grand.

And when he revolved in his mind
What suitable thing he could find,

He cried out, "Eureka,
We'll have tho SWASTIKA."

So here's the device he designed.

Our aim la'. to make your bills
small as possible, both as to first

'.coat aVd "thereafter",','; We sell
Lamps at Factory Prices. '

CAROLINA ELECTRICAL CO. .
Raleigh Phone, 4276. v , c. C, 01.

or they could wait until between nine
and ten at night. But no, they must".

'allow It to hurst forth In :ill Its irran- -
.' '

deur of dust and millions of germs,
about sundown, 'when the streets .are

- mora crowded than " -- "
SThe lady is correct. The time for
the appearance' of the sweeper could
be changed very easily. Why not do
it?

Brave Fire Laddies
often receive severe burns, putting out
tires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Cuts
and Bruises it's earth's greatest healer.
Quickly cures Skin Eruptions, (Did
Sores, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons;; best Pile
cure made. Relief is instant. Be. at
all druggists.

MR. ROYSTER BETTER.

j Mrs. V. C Royster Receives Message
as to Son's Condition.

Mrs. V. C. Royster received a cable-
gram from Athens, Greece, about

noon in regard to the condition of her
son, Wilbur High Royster. The news

Dlllim II I IT nnniiflirnlin i in rna v n ii rUUIIU 111111 'HII ULII

Walked Into Open Draw af

New Bern

J. W. Calioon, on His Way Home,
Walks Into the Xeuse River and i.s

Drowned Many Rurlwrics About
the City Other News.

(Special to The Times.)
New Bern, N. Q.., Jan. 2G An ac.

cldent which occurred here about
noon today touched the sympathetic
cord of the whole community, J. W
Cahoon, a totally blind man, residin;
in Rridgeton, a Village on the north
side of Neuse river, directly opposite
from New Hern, while on his way to
his home from this city, walked di-

rectly off the county bridge into the
uraw, which was open, and was
drowned. Two men were waiting for
the draw to be closed saw Mr. Ca-

hoon when he fell and bef?an th:'ow-iii-

him lilies and board to support
himself with, not knowing of his af-

fliction, but they were of no use to
him. It is supposed that Mr. Ca-

hoon struck his head against some of
the frame work supporting the draw
when he fell which rendered him un-

conscious. There is some criticism of
the draw being open, taking for the
ground of contention that the bridge
Is supplied witn t.i be used
as a means of avoiding such accidents
wnen the draw is open,: but were hoi
used in the present case.

The ministers of the various
churches of th city, Including Rev,

Brown, of Christ Episcopal
church; Rev. C. L. Greaves, of the
First Baptist church: Rev. C. C.
Jones, of the Christian church: Rev.
John H. Stimmerell. of the Presby
terian church: Rev. R. . Bennian, of
Trinity- - Methodist church, and J. W.
Ham, of the Tabernacle Baptist
church,1 met this morhing in the lec-

ture room of the Presbyterian church
and formed an organization of min- -

mrs. daxiki, lkmoxt.
a n mm i am ui n

c.a.1.J
. . w i 1.1

.Alls. Jianiei 1 . i.eiiiom, rtiuon
Cleveland's of W'ur, who.
wns the victim of a persistent writer
of bi'ging Idlers and caused liis nr.
t',.wr

Uiu'on and Pasteur streets, run by nn
Asys-lan-

, who conducts a small gro-

cery. By the time he had convinced
himself that something was going on
wrong the men had discovered the
officer was after them. They both
dashed for the only outlet and the of-

ficer reached the. gateway in tlmo io
halt them, whereupon they broke
ar.-.- l rah, one going over a high fence,
making a desperate dash against the
fence, carrying awny the lower rail
ing and a twelve-inc- h board. One of
them was picked up lust night, and Is
said to have confessed, giving clews
that will cause other arrests..

CHARGED WITH RETAILING.

Rut Evidence Is oXt Sufficient
Hold the Prisoner and He is

Released,

Ooorgi- Nelson, of Wake Forest, was
todav before t'nltr-i- t Stales Commls- -

TO CTRE A COL DIN ONE PAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

lUabUIQ IB uu vavu UUA. wuv

. ransom coi x rv.

Dcleuatioii Here Ycstciilay in Interest
of the Proposed Measure.

There was a delegation-in-Raleig- h

yesterday in the interest of the pro-
posed county of Ransom, The fol-
lowing genllehieh were present: nr.
Z. Jl. Caveness, Messrs. T. L. Ilunnl-cui- t,

W. H. Chamblee, I. M. Whitley,
John C. Hood, aiij John Robertson.

The delegation had a conference
with Col. F. B. Arendell, who is from
that section and is iaterested in the
movement, 'and with Mr. R. B. Whit-
ley, one of the leuding citizens of
Wendell. One of the gentlemen said
he felt sure that if the inembers"of
the gtMieral assembly were presen ted
with the facts they would glvo-th-

nfa tier due consideration.

Lincoln's iHrtliday Lcsul Holiday.
(Hy Leased Wire to the Tlmis.)

asliliiKlon, Jan. 26. The house to
day passed a bill reported ycstciilay
bv tllo 'Olomit Iff nn lihi-nrl- " " '
Lidcolirs bhthdav a legal hollilny In
the District of Columbia ami tbo tei i -
tori

AIRS. JOHN' HAY.

hP -- -- '',

Mrs. Hny, widow of the late Secre
tary of Ktate, who is reported to lutve
become Interested in Tlie Eternal ard
Universal Rrfttlierbood of Myy'lca,
who is to establish a colony on the
banks of the Penobscot River in
Maine, for the study of the teachings
of the Hindu Yogis.

T

was of a hopeful character and it is!
ueueveu me young man is now on
the way to recovery. Mr. V. C.
KoyBter left yesterday for Athens In
response to a cablegram telling of
tils son's illness. The young man is
studying in Greece.

CARTERS!

JmLus. --J

CURE
! Wck Beadacta and relieve a I the trouble! tad-de-

io a bllioiie Mate of the ayeteDi, auch a
IMaUneea, Nauica, Drowiinem. Diatrae after

mwg, ram in me Bine, Sc. While their moat
aucceaa baa been thown In curing

SICK
ieb Yet Carter' Little live W'li mm

qaal) valnableln Conatrpatlon,eurlna;andpw
Tenting thieannojflnL'couiplaint. while tbeyahw

omctalldlaanlcraoirtheetomach. atlmnla'ethe
Ter tad KEtikte the buwclt, Kver.lf UuivimiJ.

GiEAO
Aehetber wenld be aln.;t prlcelrea to axne whe
ufferfroa thiadietreiHiiigconirlaint; butfonn.
alelj their goodneeedocanoteiid here,aiKt tboaa

Vhoonea try them will llndtheaellttk' plllatalo-..- .
aJN in ao many wave that they will not be .
Mnf todowiuisatuiem. But after all alckbead

ACHE
j la the bane of ao many Uvea that here la where.

a make our great boaat Our pilla cor It walk) '
ajtimre do not.

Garterti Little Liver PIHt m rery atnall and
I JJToaartotake. Una or two pill) make a doe.
, Ttai are atrUv wciiihle and do not grip or

aWMAaml1 u"i ,etiat piaM'wa
oum muva m xou.

:Iz3E bllla HPKi

lslers to be known a The. Pastors' Kn,.r John Nichols, charged with
Regular meetings are tailing. As the evidence wan not re-t- o

be heM on the first Monday in each'Rarded as sufficient to hold the de- -

month, and oftener. if it is found toitenuan(. he was discharged,
be necessary. Rev. R. C. Beaman is
chairman of the association and Rev.
J. W. Ham Is secretary. ...

ri.u eaons are oeing put ronn w TablcU, DurggiBt refund money itcall a halt In the continued burglar- - ,t fag t0 cure B w OROVE'S ig-i- es

throughout the city. At least , i u i e'.

iwo or inree sucn onenses are
every week. Sunday mornlnz

about 4 o'clock Officer Strickland
noticed a dim light being rI!

of

vrujr uu gaunw uuarw ion tm

Lativ: Bromo Odnine
Cww Coi4k On Day. CrSpki 2 Days

mg
f: ff

around with considerable caret
back: room of the corner store

' 0


